
COMPULSORY SALE!„f the Coercim Bill something more was that He who «’ ed for Hw chanty to man- 
necessary so we were treated to a nueces ; kind mi.lit filler on the ire • which was 
Moi, of ’“Fenian scare.-,” in England, j blessed by the grace of charity.”
Some boy» fourni a lot of old tin cans j 

l>ai rack in England. Itwa* a fearful 
If these Irish were actually

The Legend of the Hells of Limerick. “sadly,”or they will he made to wear the
I sa<l colored garments of Her Majesty’» 

orisons. I have told in my “Case of Ire 
land” how a little bov ol ten years old,

«pent blndeynapart from wh.u°‘1 bad with lately myself, wu H ilt new*
•: to jail and subject to hard labor for throw- business. _______

.,r,.n«,ti™iu’l«”ly W'“"‘ “ i'ff r tv"‘v,i! n1"",*li:' 'it'!*-'"".V. I ll-ink co,ui„K t;. l,,.Jw ,,,, .1,, pvi >1- lrn,, k„ the bed, and
... ............... «• -nd ikm - .................................. îXt&ï;itei™ w |,r,> 1; «« «»..•^«.u- r. ,ne,,t

««ed away the j I- U,,- l,.nanti , hi Kngland. wht-.v aet and take up any 'jv,u" I dl.Ülh.m ’.■.’..'.tàinhï^’the "".m-ijîmeut'uf
there is no Coercion, the real outrages are i It wa- said these xxondeitul tin - " h"‘ , , if i.,ii..i,.|v th,. a .,,r«-lii-! ..... .. ainih'lanl than eve,. Lady l.uhi- , a. if -hey had had gun.K.wde, m them- ^ p^t*

, led,.an rid. lady, who ha- «.met,, live m perhap. it »> « >, , lj wit|, tlij'help uf the hretl.ven he m«e fr..u,
hn«land for proteetiun ......... imaginary mailer. At biieh a tune n,, „in , u im in. .. , . ...... ,i„.
da„«e,, ha- me. will, real danger there, j vX|*«t«j 1» * ""Lt'.rn hi. king and Sau.mt; and whibt
All hei jewels have lirvii stolen from her. (‘looked so tlangeioii- H xxa no uouni , nill:,i .

Ttu1 youth h villa built him then beside fair j If »he had remained in Ireland they would | those F-niaiis. It wa.-; “ret urne-1 A inert- 1,1 ‘r, ' '• n . , . 1 .u

«Fr*bi-— >,avti1Wn"ifactrr ?'fTb^y:,,x,ïl s;:;!wo i hi forsake. scarcely anv familv of rank m England deed, some ot you. Ala*. 'Ui. m-i not ’ . i wi,. ,, t... i,n,t......... ......... ............* ......... -whom large a..... . of jewel,y : Knghnd Uiink ....... . ^ of y;;i, inig,,, ^

! tekTLSi îlnm, ^ tes : s o
life in Kn«land, where, in liulh, a “l*ru- lx.v-Irum wlii-tling in li limit, and you x ll d . .

| teen,.,, of life and |.r..,.ertY Hill" i, ,oreh Am.-, Iran l..,v- from raving ..Id tin ran- ; my «oui a rede,, ,t,on I;,, love of «h..,,, 1
...... .. Aller ,1.1,Ming at cn-iilerable ai.m.t in Kngland, we have a Co.-r. aet. : '«"• ,l^ u'd'1 ,mvu , ^ „ {“*
ieuglhon the litter inihire „t detective- N„. 1 have mi-taken again. Tile I-,..- Waned! I hen, - the A .but ft ed , ,
to .!i«-„v,r crime in Kngland,,he writer per title ..I thi- remark hi.- Bill is a “Hill the Spoil.-, k ement t., adn. n.ster to h ,,, 

k f,.r the Protection of life and property." with a -we.-t tone,,, of tram, and wuh
So fur a-the seizure of tin; complacent And what care was taken for the protec- 

criminal i» concerned, they might just a- lion of your lives, and your property, 
well atte i nt to find the trail of a Red j which, humhle a- it wa-, was youi> a#
Indian in ttie Strand or Fleet street. much and a- lighlfully ;i> that <•! any

Meanwhile, the enterprising burglar and landlord. When in the great famine Mr. 
murderer calmly pursue tne tenor of Stuart French flung out 3,fdHi men and , .r,.11»
their uncheck.-,1 Now it i-a woman «.uuvn the -h-,„- of An,men „. live j «8.V. hi. »p c l e I >̂
and her daughter who arc «tabbed in or die, he cared not which, -, il.a', a- li- : away from the j the kinn 1
1,,-uad daylight. A„«.„ w.- 1,,-ar that a mao ha- ,-im-e writt.-„, the v-tatc 1 readied tree- 11 ......  '''■ " " !' m
in a hill cock hat wa- seen to enter a Iv." What Bill wa- pa-d for ,he Pro- ; m h,-_ ghny and ,he lih-ed ado, mg before
dwelling; llml tllelepurls of a pistul-shot lection « * f the Liven Ai,<l I'i-j.iVtlC' of 1 11 ,v<l n ***•-. 11 1,11 * |
were heard; and that immediately after he three thousand five hundred souls! Do j
left the house apparently somewhat agi those who do such things believe in Uud. “Hail beauteous, bounteous, gladsome
tated. But nothing more comes to light Alas! it remained for Bible-loving. Eng- j ^ ^ »__,|n> wn* >fark Twain’s prize
about him, and the incident, in diplomatic land, for England that boast* its Christian- , __))Ut the dire diseases incident to
language, is permitted to terminate. At itv and ito w!>ee Bible” to cio âctsof which N.. uj| t}|(. roma„ce. Burdock ... . . .
the present moment the burglar is a* a heathen people would be utterly j fitter* i- the piize remedy, the ?/}hmV\V‘i'b‘tUi-Ttio wV.\l.• r ,t.!‘ ‘
much the master of the position in t.h • ashamed. I remedy prized by all who have tried it
most fashionable and ponulous sulmrhsof What Bill was passed last y« ai for the | as Hie* best Blood Purifying Tonic ami 
London a>, a fortnight ago, Mr. Parnell Protection of lives ami pr,.o rt iv- ,,f (iod’- , S..slem |;vgU|atur jn tiv-market. It
wns in the H-iuse of Commons.” own faithful poor when they were dying cures all Blood Humors from the worst

of hungeti In vain did bishops and : Scl.,,fu]a t0 a common Pimple Sample
priests implore protection tor thein. uottl«*s ID certs. For sa.e bv all dealers in
l.a>t year, did 1 sayi Na.v, hut 1 have this l,lv(lieill,.. 
moment beforo me the letter ot an Irish | 
bishop, in which lie tells m • how he has 1 
this very year imjdoled the government
to open some relief w u-ks for his half I . . . .
starving people, ami he will not he 1,. aid. F'-r the best photos ma,- m tin- city go 
We want „„ aim- IT m K„gln„,l. « '■ want ! «» El,Y B*o*., i«, Dumlaa »tm-t < nil

and examine our -toe ot frames and

BY l*A THICK 11A It DAM,

'Mid Mi' orange grove* of Italy, loi g centur
ie* HliO, 

h fn I a SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS.rl 1st 
nul wof

Hls wlmle On lU'vnunl ul uni lisiviuir aulllvlriit ............. mixtion i„ nur fw»
large Carpet Wai-e,-„o,„« fur nur II,,,,...... Spring l„,|,or<i,linns nf
•' CARPETS," ne will nu Tuesday morning, Mu,'ri, lsf, open for
sale Hie whole of llil- enornions Stork, ........ lilting to nearly One
Hundred Thousand Hollars.

The nhovo will be sol,I by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun-

patient 
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fry merchants to insp ct our Stock and compare prices, 
quite cnll lent that our quotations will beas vve are

much low -r than >h,,se of any House on this continent.
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tl, dr expenses and R illway fare for
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mil the Angelu* each morn 
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When I hey rang > 
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both ways on a p 1 - ' of Fifty Dollar’swar «lilt all II* horror* came to de*o- 
late tin- land;
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foreign *h<
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la PETLEY & COMPANY-II* «town

unto some
mighty iluvotiou, the glori"u* man uttered 
hi* I Voiitv ejaculuthm, “Thou O Christ, 
art the King of (tlurv; Thou it the Ever- 
1 ,-ting Sup of the Father!” and received 
gently upon hi* tongue the Xngelic Bread 
which came to him from heaven. I hen,

<.'AHPET DEAJ.E1Hs',WHOLESALE d LET
The artist mourned in silent grief, hi* hair 

grew thin and while GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 123.130 & id KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.hell* no more could yieldThe niilislc of hi* 
to him delight;

A ptlgrim o’er Kuropin'* land* he wandered 
day t»y day

ed, hi* master-work, whereverTo find, Ope
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1 1 complete a- • urtnvnt ■>'he while,

lie iiad heard « 
Llnn-rlek'* old town— 

It graced the ohl cathedral 
ami renown.

Arrangement-"mhIiou* chime in

M 1 :. ' I - • :* y, 

Chil r • V Wool
j C.hea,, Triram 

Wool IT oo s,

tower of honor

Uv Hmi’A.o IM i. fur .ill pluct'S 
K,i>t 11. T. It., lluttulo, 
liiHtcn l .isU rn Stains, vu-.

A boat liy hardy seamen rowed upon the 
Hhi 

The gel;
Jackets F.te.,

bur.- i.lo,.«, 1,<- f.-lf lit. ,.<■ Ik'.ul
were near.

PM
One note ,if greeting give me, and my pil

grimage I* o’er !”

Hast of Toronto, 
.v a. Mnutri-ni,,

lived “now let me hear your 
,«■* ouee more;

“O hells he 
no How In the most 

hie, and *:it-
nritiuii, Croat tended to 

ice* IVHSOUR
I ii ssmaklng 

promifi iitiiunei". I‘i 
Isi'neiion guaranteed.

sKRFFINMTON A- MI RIM h'K

ll„«s—If,miiltoii ..
A .nloo.iiK W. sV M., il I.hieThe moon and star* were mirrored In the

SI,», ........."■*»,. ......................... ! Of a truth thi- i-a.tlnie above all oil,ereThe rltv light* «ere shining near, aa on Mie •
slow lionl press* I, WllCIl We IlflVe Cftllse to la* prolUl OI old

When from st. Ma \'* tower there came a Ireland. I 'mler circumstance* the iuo.*t 
.w.-.-i..-nrh,,i,iHiK ^5hi'1li;,.,,r||k<. | trying n,i,l thi- must M„fiti„« l,,»l„uv,i 

refrain. have ahstainul from crime. Outrage* of
1 nn\ kind are r re, rare that in order to 

iiyer; i make up a respectable list, and to give a
wer sought out I color of rva-un to a Coercion hill, those 

which have been committed had to he ex
aggerated and multiplied.

And if I dwell oil these thing* it is not 
because 1 suppose for one mom nit that 

! your 11Th readers believe one w ,i«lof the
NUN OF \ EN MARL t al*^m«l stories about hi li outrage*,

• they know the truth. But 1 respect p 
; lie American opinion, mid for the sake •-!" 

my country and of my Faith 1 would 
strain every nervy and make every effort 
to have the truth known in America.

Here is a simple specimen of how “out
rage*” were manufactured by our peace
ful “friend,” Mr. Forster, i* order to de
ceive the world.

Written for the matiiolic Rkvohp. Poor Mr. Forster—vve have all heard of
umiDsc voit avi- pretty well tired of the o-trich .vhich hides it- head under its 

Coercion. Well, so are we. If it is not wing, and then fancies because it has 
pleasant to hear so much about Coercion, blinded itself that every ont; else is blind, 
what must it he to live where it i* the Public opinion is again*! In land to-day, 
order of the day. Indeed, if we may but public opinion will lie different some 
judge by some recent acts of our local day, and men will ask in utter amazement 
governors, a Coercion Act was not neces- how outrage* could have been manufac 
sarv when a child of ten years old can lie turedto support a Coercion Act, and how, 
brought before the magistrates for the stu- and why a whole na'ioii were treated 
pendons crime of—whistling. 1 must with such • ruel . y runny and with such in 
admit I felt inclined to have a hearty tolerable injustice.
laugh at thi* new foim of treason fehuiv, 1 hAfe helur-- me now tliriimmimrnt re- 
hut possibly laughing may lie treanon f<;l port ot lri*lt outrages; mind, 1 say the 
ony—in Ireland at all «venta—and I must I government report, prepared purposely 
ft'k tu y American friend* to gel up a for the benefit of parliament and to show 
telephone for me across the Atlantic so how verv. verv wicked we are and how 
that | may laugh safely in America—hut neevs-ary it i- for our good kind rulers to 
in truth it i* no laughing matter. It given* the hiu *totie of ('oercion before 
ever there wa* a place where ills true that they give us the liux I*it of bread ami jam 
man whapvkp IN a i.lTTLK BH1KK AU that is to appea-e our craving in the form 

THoiUTY of a “Land It 11.” We have intimidated
plays such fantastic tricks before high our good and kind magistrates by whi*t 
heaven a* make the angels weep, it i- ling, md-our humane and long suffering 
unhappy Ireland. landloid*, by “threatening letters,” ami

The facts of the whistling business are we must suffer for our mi'deed*. It i* a 
few, simple and significant. Iv seems 
there i in Ne\vca*tlv West, in the County 
Limerick, a magi stmt, e of the name of 
()un—aa Ireland ha* always been governed, 
or misgoverned, a* you li*e to tpke it, by 
the gun ami the sword, 1 presume this 
worthy gentleman thought himself espe
cially hound by virtue of hi* name to 
look after the mind* ami moral* of tin;

Opposite Strom;’* Hotel, Iiumti*
I l- ■ - Wl’-t vf I 1
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v if well Mie ohl niuii's form — hi* 
were i*I a*|ieil I |»ri 

irneil uiiro l lie tov 
jeet there;

But mm m they knew that riglil form was : 
eoM a ml * useless Huy,

•ef be lit*' llllttl note ills soul

The rowi

HI* yii/e 111>t i 
some <ih

BALANCE
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no complimente, we want Protection for
Life an'l ........... .....  for ..nr ,..-.,,.1.—n..l J |,a«l»rto„t«, the lat. -t -tt l- and_ hues!
must ,av 1 see but little hope of getting it. : a-ortmenl in the city. Children - pictures 
We hear a greal deal about a “Land Bill" a specialty.
which we are 1., get when we are suffi-I (1,> to Alexander XX ikon, 383 Ricnmond
ciently “Creict'd”. Well,

Si ST I H M . Er\M is Cl. ARE.
Keninarc, Co. Kerrv, Ireland.

For wit ii 1 lie *w< 
hiid iihshmI

srstoiMSsTH'

uh \ Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, fine 
wines Mquors, canned goods, fresh toma
toes, :i lb. cans only 16c. \ trial solicited.

Special Notice.—«I. McKenzie has re
moved tu A* J. W eh-ter’s old stand. I hi* 

1 is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- 
! tachment emporium of the city. Buttez 

1 tell you that, in nine cases out of facilities fur reparing and cheaper rate» 
ten, great acquired wealth lifts up in than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- 

testimony the meanness of chines on sale, 
its possessor. I knew two neighbors, old j New Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
California is, who had about equal for- Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
tunes. Tiiev were both old settler*, both . a new hoot and shoe store in i)t. Thomas, 
rich, and h,,.‘i much respected. In that i They intend to carry a* large a stock a* 
fearful year, 1*62, when' the dying and any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
destitute immigrants literally cvaxvlvd on | to get xvhat they want, as every known 
hands and knees over the ~ima trying , style and variety will he kept on hand in 
t,, reach the settlements, one of these large quantities, a new feature for Nt. 

drove all his cattle n to the ltiouii- | Thomas. Prices will he very low to suit
the present competition. Give them a call. 

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
Cod Cranberries.—A.

zwe -hall .-f".
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Thro II.,g-
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tains, butchered them, and.fcd the starving.
He had his Mexican* pack all the mules 
with flour, which at that time e st almost 

weight in cold, and pushed on night
ami day over the mountains to meet the Rvst |llM| fomfort to the Sutlerimr. 
strangers there and to feed them, so that ..Bl{owx s h„Vskii„i.i) Pana< i:.x” has no 
they might hive strength to reaclz hi* equai tor wlirving pain, botR internal and 
hull p. wh.-ru thuv could have-heltcv and : <-xi;-rinil u cur— I'aln 1" tin- si,h-, li,u-k 
rest. I lie oilier man, cold ami caution*, ( Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a 1‘aln 
s.axv his oppovtiinitv and embraced it. or Ache. ‘It will most surely quicken the 
H" - a- a.h,.,„v and-»ld all In- whvat ami j g™?™»
mules ami lire it, ami with the va*t oppor- living acknowledged a* the great Pain He-
tuiiith-Kfur turning a...... ... in , ffliVM&tLvSSrid.rt, “l5
th.-i; new count y. soon became almost hu ln ,.v,.ry family handy for use when 
a v ince in fortune. But his generous i wanted, “as it really i* the best remedy in
,,,-ighlnu dn-d a 1,,-ggav in Malm,
he had gone to try to make another | by all Druggists nt ‘S> cents n bottle, 
fortune, lie literally h d not money ——
enough to buy a-hroud. A- he «lied among Moth.r» ! Mothers! I Mothers!!! 
strangers by the roadside he wa* buried Are you disturbed nt night and broken of 
without even much „- a id,,- l.„a,d ; E^nn^.ng ImS m n3h f
cotlin. I saw his grave there only last if so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS, 
.. ..... Some one had set tin a ‘roivdl WINSLOW'S KOOTHINM SYRUP. It will \,at. . om Il< i« « . . n , relieve the poor little sufferer immediately—
granite stone at the head. Ami that was depend upon It; there is no mistake about It. 
all No name—not even a letter or a There is not a mother on earth who 1 
dxh-. Nothing. I'm, that l-ould-r w.r-
fa*hi«‘uvd by the hand of Almighty God, to the mother, and relief and health to 
uud in thi link scam- ami dût. and 

mossy seal's that cover it lie can read taste, and 1* the prescription of one of the 
ill,, rubric that chronicles the secret virtues oldest and best female phystcans and nurses 
»... i , i , 11, in Mie ITnlU'd States. Sold everywhere at 25,,f this lone «lead man on the snowy mo un- v(,nt8 ijottle.

t tins of hlaho. The children of the
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bananas, Cane 
MoHNtjoy, City Hall. Sold this year up to hub October.It* 434 sol■ V ■ Most populai perb'vl. hitgim1 built
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stern and painful duty to corievt 
high principle pre ails as indeed it always 
doe* in tile K igli'h government of Ire 
land. Tin* Engli-h people, aecortling to 
their own account, are the greatest lovers 
ot justice in the world, and they must be 
just even to us. So a “tabulated” list of 
our 'in* have been prepared for public in
spection.

ln the tabulated list of “outrages” com
mitted in Ireland, in the province of Leiu- 

gvntlemen, who are so very anxious about ster, containing, 
the state of Ireland at nresent, were re- note well,
markably indifferent about- it when our twelve counties, there was one murder
people were dying of famine. This very from January, 18K0, to Oct., ISM). There
great Gun is A case in point. was one aggravated assault, there were ...

During the famine some 1 ds in New- t wo cases of maiming cattle, i. e., cutting off “Vmice’ are in laris. I qdield by ll1' PDI7C MFDALSEFDS’
eaKtlv Wuat hit min,,, tho l,a|.|,y idea of n f.-w lmih. nf ^ ,„»•*« lad -but under the e.dn-ol wealthtlmir Im-ssum,, to emluave j rmte. ivicunt. .
earning something for the poor by a con- head of “Intimidation” theie were (it) the universal world. He is my friend., 
cert. They called themselves, or were “threatening letters.”
called, the “Black Diamonds,” and they Let me now give vou a specimen of h i w 
really did get n good deal of money, but outrages are multiplied, 
this great Gun did his best to pre- When Ml*. Boyd’s murder wa* tabulated 

tlivm from having their concert. He it w.i* mane four distinct outrages, because
there were four gentlemen on the car!

If we had not the experience of centuries 
of English misgovern ment of Ireland, 
these tiling* would be incomprehensible.
V ihappilv, it B all too easy to understand 
their object. But what of this high sense 
of honor and love of truth and justice for 
which we re so continually told the Eng
lish .ire so famous. Do they lose it all 
the moment they mention the name of
Ireland, oris it their’s to lo*tV:x tilth land- There is a beautiful legend among the 
lords were determined to get their pound Greek Christiana of Sxria, fora knowledge 
uf flesh, ami in order to do this it was ne- of which we are indebted to Burt ill’s in- 
cess rv to convince the people of England teresting work, “Inner Life of Syria.” 
that the Irish were brutal, were robbers The legend runs thus: “After Lot’s escape 
and murderers, and that therefore they from Sodom, nil angel gave him three 
should he treated as such; a series of out- cypress cuttings to he planted at Hebron, 
rages were invented and the few outrages with promise that if they lived and tlour- 
which did occur were multiplied, exaggvr- ishod his great sin should be pardoned; if
at«d, and made to do duty lor a thousand, they died he must receive punishment. _ _ _ _ in/NM
The climax of absurdity was reached when They were to be regularly watered, hut. the B/XCIx TO LONDON.

London Uniphk had a touching pic- water must be brought from tho river Jor-| i it n. McO LOOM LON,
lure of a lady clinging in agonized terror dan. So v ;vry diy the patriarch made his . Vy e Jeweller,etc.,hasre-
to her husband as he was about to leave long journey to the river and l>ack again,* man cutty Iwatecl'a^No. lil
home to visit hi* “brutal” tenants! ami ami the trees continued to grow. But one Z Dundas street, cor. Market
when in another is*uu it had a Indy going day a» he was returning to Hebron a hug- I he ‘ w 11 Ik ’ const a n tTy
to Church iu deep mourning, and the gar met him oti the way and pleaded hard j A Tr W) hand n largo stock of finest
murderer of her husband watching her fora drink of water, and it wa* given i jLJ Watches, Uocks, Jewellery,
half in sorrow, half in contempt. These him. And then anothvt beggar and an- X' ‘ \ / Low>■ *t^Pries1*.and'hopiw to
things are hard to hear, for despite their other, and so oil, until the wn'ev was gone - meet nil hi* old eustomw#
utter absurdity, English people will be- and there wa* none left for the trees. So ""^mnny ones, ltepatrtng in all
lieve them, ami doubtless many a tear will Lot threw himself down in despair because Watchmaker and Jewel 1er. 
be shed tor these imaginary widows and his young trees would not now live and 
many au execration uttered over those im- his own soul would be lost., for hi* sin 
aginary murderers. And all the while would not be forgiven. But an angel ap- i
that we arc thus wickedly misrepresented, peared to him and told him that his acts PHOTOP H A PH PT R 
we are expected to be the devoted subjects of charity to the thirsty beggar* hail found \ , . , ,
of KngLmJ, and tnuntvd with being un- grace in the eight of Hod, and Unit hence- {S,1!.holographie‘fine. HUulept’îiVwIth 
grateful rebels if we utter a word of ex* Sorth the trees would grow without the tbe time* In all the 1 %t**t Improvement», 
postulation. aidofhU w.tering And they dnl ani

But imaginary outrage* could not be became m time mighty tree*, and trum from the bustle of the public street»,
kept up foivver, and to effect the passing | one of them the cross of Christ was made, i New Gallery lately erected. 9V.ly
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°r \\iuf.' st ,r l. \. v.i N. w X-.rk P-wtfcge on U-ttt-r*.&cpor 
nz.; S.-wxpiürr-, •. i-rt»/. r. g^tmtion lee. 6v.

K :ti-. V. i. .fi ! • I', r- lx twi i-n plim-n In Uto Dornin-
"II r- T | rr, ,. I I,, ? if utipHid
w:l. lx. M'ilt !.. •.... I.pn-r Mill. II.i tu-rs no^i«.li xri-,jiinff
| "V. Ill », 0,1 m I r. ! .. I on!> will be r.it.ul i -nhl« the 
•mount J- rt.'i"int >-• •-1-,tr". ,...i . r-pnid.

Post CiinHiv Vtntcl Kingdom, jc ('ii-h.
Moni:y or:- h .nut |.«"1 «nd from anv Moser

;'r l r ,i the U iih ii of i m, Urv«t lints:ri'*nd Ire-
Ian.! Hrtish In.l :> Nowtoundl..tnd,*nd the United .t«*.

l'oni .Im u. *.v H.v K.-I-.^.rw.U will be re-v red Ht 
im* ..!».'«« fruui *1 t- lippofitor* obtaining the Post-
umster-OciHTil s »|." -is. peri';,-ion cm, deposit Sl.ooo. I>e- 
positson Sitv.ng P.i,kit .'miv.t re.'oivi-dfromU it.m. 'o I v.in. 

()m«f hour* fret" i «.in. to 7 p in.
I.Hti-rs inteud--., f.r lt.-gstr.il i n mud b pf-tf-.l 1 minutesTv tli.- i-Inning of ... b li.iv.l .
N.H.—It is p irt i-nLiry rtqne-ird h.i thi- M-n -re of mail 

m.ttfor will kindh add tlie n.vmcs of tin. Count."- '-lined-

rising generation, anti here 1 may remark 
that it is not a little curious that those

SS

L. LAWLESS
l.'-th live , 1-*'

Postmaster.I.ntidon 1*11*1 otfii-v

ll.;.huvs'. all. my hooks, and reads every 
When he comes to tlii.* MONEY TO LOAN!line 1 wiite.

s.xvtch he will understand it. Ami he J
ought to understand, too, that all the re- j The Prize Medal Seedsmen ! 
spect, admiration, and lovexvhich the new 
land once gave these two men gathers
around and is buried beneath that mo**- j ..oVmmmtty, thatVhey 
grown granite stone, and that I know most complete stock of

with all hi* show of splendor, that | Tj1, ' Ciiït

IN THE CITY.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rate* of In-
'* Mac 
J KKKKRY

on, Boui.tbke. Dickson am» 
Barristers, «to., London.vent

failed, mid it is to l>e feared that failure 
did not improve his own moral condition. 
The summons against the child whistler, 
Ambrose, was thus worded: it was for hav
ing, on the 23rd of January, whistled at 
Hugh Murray Gunn (l copy here from a 
local paper which gives him two “uV to 
his name. 1 hope it i* not treason felony to 
have, omitted one) J. V*. in a tone, of de
rision and thereby intimidated him. The 
other magistrates, having a glimmer of 

dismissed the case, and poor Mr.
renia*ns in a slate of 
consequence of the 

whistling of that dreadful little hoy. But 
there was another little hoy, one Patrick 
Lee “summoned for whistling with derision 
amounting to abuse.” It is no wonder

LONDON, CANADA.
ate to the farming 

have the largest and The O Id eat, the Cheap< 
ura ticc (\ mj.i

e$t,th* Ue.it Farm Jn 
my in ( anada.

even
hi* heart is as cold and as empty a* that 
dead man’.* hand.—Illudratni Catholic THE LONDON MUTUALI

A merienn. (Formerly Agricultural Mutual. )
HEAD OFFICE,

Mol.ton» Building ». Ixtndon, Ontario. 
Ahm IIs 1st Juntiitry, 1N7V, $Z75,»54.41, 

and coiiHtuntfy being udded to

Being practical Seedsmen, we give 
customers (tbrought the medium of 
Catalogue) the hem-lit of our experience

iervations. We send Vegetable, Flower 
I Field Seeds (with few exception*) free of 

postage or ex pi 
f)u.v splendidly

lllnstriilcMl Seed (’alnliigui-

A SYRIAN I it. HARKNESS&CO.
Di’AiS»lata,

REDUCED PRICE LIST.
Rurdoek Ritters....................................80 Cents
Sandford's Catarrh Remedy .. Hu “
Reef. Wine A Iron ............................. 80 “
Hop Ritters............................................80 “
All Boilur Medicines nt Eighty ( edits.
Green's August Flower..................... GO Cents
German Syrup.................................flu “
King's Golden Compound ..60 “
All 75 Cent Medicines Sixty Vent*.
Electric Ritters.................................40 Cents
Luby’s Hatr Restorative .. .. 40 •*
Canadian Hair Dye .............................40 "
Allan's Lung Ralsiun..................... 40 “

CRO WF.LJj WILSON, Preetdent.
I). BLACK, Vice-President.

W. R. VININO, Treasurer.
C. O. CODY\ Inspector.

•ess charges, to any address.ream n,
Hugh Murray Gunn 
“intimidation” in will be mailed 

by post-card or 
ing seeds shoulc 

We hu 
Lost Nn

to any address on app 
plotter. Every person

Miration 
i requlr-

Hussin
The Fire Office, now tn the 21st 

existence, Is doing a larger, safer 
business than ever, having In ttie m 
June Issued 1.040 policies and lu July 
policies—a number never before exceed» 
cept by itself.

Intending Insurers Will Not~ 
the " London Mutual

pioneer of cheap farm Insurance in Canada, 
and that its rates have always bwn placed 
as low as Is commensurate with the haeurl ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stock
holders, and all profits are added to Its re
serve fund to give better security to its mo»- 
bers.

2nd. That it ts the only Company that hes 
ys strictly adhered to one class of busi

ness, and now has more property at risk In 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stock or mutual—English, Cana
dian, or American, fvtde Government Re
turns],

8rd, That It lias paid nearly a million 
loue tn compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same ln nearly every townshtf» 
in the Province

4th. That Its books and affairs are always 
open to the Inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors are desirous that the privilege 
should be exercised

FARMERS/ Patronize your own ohl, 
sound, safe, economical Company, amI h# 
not led away by the delusions of new 
tares and the theories of amateure iu the tn- 
euranee business.

Ptor Insurance anplr to any of tbe a*. 
or«dd!-e»^ tx fc. MACDONALIi,

S*1» Manner.

year of its 
and better 

onth of 
ji.QM

a copy, 
ck of White 
te Fyfv Wheat 

Me BROOM A WOODWARD,
Seed Merchants, London, Canada.

ivv a tine sto 
tIon, and Will

an,
nd.

w« requin* n Coercion Act. It id a won- 
tier ratner that ene should be thought 
necessary, for if under our present rule 
little txiys can be ,irre*te<l for whistling, 

doe* not see what more severe order

” was the1st. That

the

could la; enacted or required.
But I forgot the second, or perhaps the 

proper title of thi* 1 «st favour granted to 
us by our Sovereign Lady the Queen—a 
Bill for the Protection of life and property. 
It is indeed time there should be such a 
bill when little Irish boys intimidate wise 
and learned magistrates by whistling at 
them. 'Hie laxv of the Land must be 
enforced and our rulers mild be pro
tected. Let me give apiece uf advice to 
American fathers and mothers, Iri*h or 
otherwise; when their little boys do hot 
behave as little boys should do, threaten 
to send them to Ireland -lie sure they 
will be taught to behave properly here; 
and not to laugh, or smile, or play, or 
whistle without leave frutn the proper 
fluthuritiei. ami to conduct Vheiusvlvc#

All 50 Cent Medicines Forty Outs.
Gray’s Kyrup Red Hprucr (turn .. 18 Ceuta
Wilson's Comp. Kyvup Wild Cherry 18 “
Ransom's Hive Syrup......................18 "
Thomas’Eclectic Oil......................1,8 ••
Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup .. IS “2
Ayer's Pills.............................................is 11
Roll’s Pill's ..
All 25 Out Medicines Eighteen Outs.
Fellows' Syrvv Hyp

We have a largo Ht i
Hair Brushes, Soaps, l'erfaines, tile.
which xx-c hit selling from Ji to 80 per cenL 
under umial prices. Remember we sell every 
thing ns cheap as any house In the City.
All Goods Warranted Fare And Fresh.

HAJIKNKKR A CH),. Druggist*, 
Oor. DunAas and Wellington at»., London.

deol’.ly

.. is

dot-
vPiiosnzrTKs, ÿLlo.

JOHN COOPER
THF OLDEST

At Vigured, Gilt Edge Glass, Mimed down 
/*! corner*. 8r>e»nl»; » Fun ftorAe, far wts- 
Mvw*r pwlntfh, kS cents. National Cabo 
Hove* lege mill. Oet.
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A Legend of SI. Vutrlcl
BY T. D. M'OEF.

i weary years In bondage the 
i'nt rtek pgwu'U,

the sudden hope eainv to him 
his hoods at h«*t;

On the Xiurlin hill* reposing, 
north star overhead,

A# the gray dawn was disclosing, “ 
God,1’ he said—

‘«My si....... will find a shepherd,
master find a slave, 

tn\ mother has in» 
tills side the grave."

Then girding close hls mantle, uud 
lust tils wand,

He sought the open c 
ways oft he laud;

The berries from the hedges on In 
in the waters,

TUI

other ho|Rut

ocean tli rung

t he cresses" fro
Th. pmow. „ml

heath was hts bed .
Till, looking fiom Benbu.ben, he s. 

outspread.

And

lent ocean, uul'utlHe saw that une
break " <>n Erin's beaches wl 
rowful a sound:

-re lay » ship at Sligo 
dlan

sax e you,
give hefth t<

I have no gold to
Loud‘I a ugh'd "that foolish marin 

nay. //< might forget !"

That
hound iTht

muster mariner 
» im ?

y thee, hut Cr

! Uh, not a favor done to 

kindred cun
‘‘For•get

hieHL*M hof all
Eternal Sou !"

In vain tin* Christian pleaded, 1 
sail was spread, 

ills voice no morevoice no more was heeded th 
birds overhead ; 
as the vision faded of that si

the hrliiy rocks the captive 
(iod to let him die.

And

isc ear Is open to 
fall.

But God, who 
sparrow's 

At tin sobbing
tlie waters al ';

The billows roue in wonder and 
churlish crew.

And around th«' ship the 
tie-arrows tl-ox ;

The screaming sea fo
corran’s timer eaves 

Was hustl'd before the anger ol tl 
trodden waves.

Hi*M-rvant fro-ol
i.l

thumb

wl's clang"

glc-hunted g muet, the

he Christian captive t 
tudeund pain

“Come Iu," they cited; “O Chi 
need your company.

It was sure your angry God t

Like

To win t

For
a,"
thesmiled

heir sable veil,
nk to rest the breakei

ldi" heavensThen

Then su
away the gale.

by the pilot, the ha 

reck'nlng, while 

propitious z

><., sitting 
kept

( m his rosr

Ret ore tne
south by \ra.

The good ship gliding b-tt behin- 
naught ike an arrow 

From the southern how of Erir. 
shore of < hiul.

And ln holy Tours, saint I'ati 
freedom, friends, a id all.

In holy Tours lie flndcth home 
friends and al 

There tnntlus hail tl 
to vespers cXill;

There's no lord to 
magician 

Nor need In t< 
of Tours;

Rut ever, as he 
early light,

And still crewhtte
north star shines at night, 

When he h i s the angry Ocean t

or slept

the

in. morning

ike liim
to endure, 

» dissemble in the

rises with tlie

Ihe sice h.!

mpest trod,
He murmurs in devot 

trust in God !"
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FATHER EURK

lilt BAT M;it>IO> AM» 
l\ I.IYI Iil’dOl,

Father Thomas Burke 0. 
un Sunday morning ;it st- 
Church, Liverpool, on be 
suhools, and in the afternoon v 
with an address by the clvrgx 
of the mi—ion. Although ' 
ailing seriously for -««me tii 
appearance would *v« m tv 
he i- in the enjoyment of vig 
The enthusiasm xx hich had 
extent been pent up during 
part of the day found vent a' 
ation which took place in 
connected with the church, 
ing that a charge 
there was a ci 
Fnther Burke <»u hi* at riva 
with most livelx dciiv.ih^tra 

servi

wa* made
rvwded a tie

A bra** band, whose 
secured, struck up 
national air, and the music 

cheer* and the v 
I he a

by ringing 
and handkerchief 
hears the. iinju'e 
poetical imagination,
Father Burke in a speech r 

Its effect oti tlie a 
marvellous, a* di« wu by t 
clivers with which it was ret 

Father Burke took hi* 1 
Gospel of the day.
To you it is given to know 
the kingdom "1* God. J 
this: the seed is the xvord u 

if hi* sernion, after 
Father Burke *aid i

of Fall)

hit

It. XX

course « 
text,
course of hts life, read and 
thing*: had read statements 
him—things that he km xx 
exaggerated—but he never 
so false a* the strange a** 
Catholic Church xva* not 
religion—that the < atholii 
to Keep her ]»e"ple in i 
the Catholic Church kne* 
only whilst her children xvi 
they would be faithful t- 
therefore she hated kim 
would iii'umote incoiistaiu 
in their hearts. There 
assertion so essentially or ' 
as that, for the Catholi 
essentially an intellec 
Firstlv, it xva* intellectual 
matter of its doctrines: > 

entially intellectual, \ 
in the duties aud ohligtv 
live* wliich it imposed u] 
Let them reflect briefly 
consideration 
or three of her fundamen 
consider them, and they 
eminently intellectual tht 
effort the mind must 
them, xvhat nn effort the i 
make even faintly t«» u 
First of all there wa* the < 
Now in order to master 
the mind must abstract 
time, because < Iod xva- et- 

ay all notion of beg 
for God never had a he 
never would have an eue 
all idea of space or limit 
finite; must abstract ent 
idea of anything 
because God wn* a pu

>

Let them

aw

mat ft if
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PROVERBS.

For sinkingspells,
dizziness, palpi- fora (•» 

' low snir- Ritters 
Hop til

PROVERBS.

JO will he i,n.l «I 
se that Hop 
will not help

Read of, prr 
e Hop tii 
ill hi

es, do y< 
to he stroll

I or euro.
j Hop Bitters builds 
^ up, si rengthens and 

cures eontlnually 
first d< 
skin, ros

oeuro,

strong,
happy.

strong, 
la-nut i-

iind use H<

healthy 
“ Ladi<

hen 11 
ful ?
3F'’

from the 
“ Fair

vlievks and sweetest 
breath, in Hop Hit
ter* "Yioi' Kidney and Vri
lla ry vomplnints of 
all kind* perman
ently eared by Hop 
Hitters.
Sour stomach, siek 

headache and dizzi
ness, Hop Hitters 
cures with a few

Take Hop Hitters 
three times a day 
and you will have 
no doctor bills to 
pay.

greatest appe- 
stonmeh, and 

regulator-He 
Bitters.

Clcrgynv 
yers, Editors, 
ers, and Ladies need 
Hop Hitters dally.

Hop Hitters lifts 
restored to sobriety 
and health, perfect

'I1

en, Lnw- 
llaiik-

xvreeks from 
pe ranee. I

Hop Bitter 
York, and 1T

.» Mi n't i C\, Rochester, New 
o- jritc, Ontario.
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